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Value- based primary care in Australia: how far have 
we travelled?
Paresh Dawda1,2, Angelene True2, Helen Dickinson3, Tina Janamian4, Tracey Johnson5

H
ealth care system s across the developed world  face a 

sim ilar challenge: determ ining how to m axim ise value 

for their popu lation. Value can be captu red  in various 

ways. Early defin itions of value- based  health care typically 

combined measu res of effectiveness and efficiency w ith value 

defined  as health outcomes p er dollar spent.1 Since then, the 

defin ition of value has broadened to include p ersonal value 

(appropriate care to achieve patients’ personal goals) and  

societal value (contribution of health care to social participation 

and connected ness). The Econom ist Intelligence Unit evaluated  

value- based  health care across 25 cou ntries against fou r 

domains: enabling context, policies and institutions; measu ring 

outcomes and costs; integrated  and patient- focused  care; and  

outcome- based  payment approaches.2 These domains identify 

the enabling u nits from experiential learn ing du ring value- 

based  health care implementation. We u se them in th is article as 

the ev idence base requ ired  for enabling value- based  health care.

In 2016, Oliver- Baxter and  colleagues argued that Australia 

shou ld  orient its primary health care services toward s a 

value- based  approach to measu rement and accou ntability.3 In 

th is article, we explore the su bsequent progress against th is 

aspiration. We conducted  PubMed and Google searches w ith 

a combination of search strings and synonym s for value- based  

health care in primary care and attempted  to identify relevant 

Australian articles (by lim iting via PubMed med ical su bject 

head ings and/ or review of abstracts) that were published  du ring 

the p eriod  2016– 2021. In doing so, we noted  a lack of peer- 

reviewed accou nts of value- based  health care in primary care, 

but also some progress captu red  in reports and  practice- based  

accou nts identified  through ou r ow n personal knowledge and  

signposting by opin ion leaders in the field . To critically consider 

how far value- based  health care in Au stralian primary care 

has travelled, we consider 11 in itiatives and program s that we 

identified  (Supporting Information). We chose these in itiatives 

for three reasons: they incorporate Australian primary care, 

they meet the strategic intent to provide value- based  health 

care, and  they relate to the fou r domains u sed  by The Econom ist 

Intelligence Unit.

Enabling context, policies and institutions

For value- based  health care to be realised, it needs to be 

supported  by align ing structu res and processes and buy- in 

from policymakers, clin icians and m anagers. There are m any 

overseas examples of its implementation, includ ing in primary 

care.4,5 We identified  that while Australia lacks a strategic 

national framework, some more local in itiatives have started  to 

develop. We consider a selection of these here.

New South W ales value-  based health care initiative

NSW Health has progressed  a value- based  health care in itiative 

at scale,6 aimed at achieving the Quad ruple Aim —  improving 

health outcomes, enhancing efficiency, and  improving patient 

and  provider satisfaction.7 This approach seeks to not only 

enhance patient experience and popu lation health while 

reducing costs, but to do it in a w ay that helps the workforce 

avoid  bu rnout and  d issatisfaction. The NSW in itiative has 

fou r p rogram s —  lead ing bet ter valu e care, integrated   

care, com m ission ing for bet ter value, and  collaborat ive 

com m issioning —  and  provides a w hole- system context and  a 

state- level p olicy to support value- based  health care.8

Collaborative commissioning

Collaborative com m issioning is broad ly described  as a p rogram 

of in itiatives that brings together health care fu nders, to partner 

in efforts that incentivise local autonomy and accou ntability to 

deliver com mu nity outcomes that matter to consu mers.9 It is 

a whole- of- system approach involving Local Health Districts 

and  Primary Health Networks that are responsible, v ia new 

structu res called  patient- centred  co- com m issioning groups, 

for improving health outcomes for the local com mu nity and  

balancing h igh priority popu lation needs w ith appropriate 

care across all popu lations. Collaborative com m issioning seeks 

to pool fu nds to support an integrated  care pathway across all 

levels of health care and all sectors. Examples of the models of 

care include: card iology in the com mu nity, add ressing poorly 

managed d iabetes, and  u rgent care for frail and  older people.8

HealthPathways

A key facet of value- based  health care is u sing evidence- based  

pathways of care. HealthPathways (https:/ / w w w.healt hpath 

waysc om mu n ity.org) is an online evidence- informed clin ical 

and  referral in formation portal for general practitioners to u se at 

the p oint of care. Early adopter sites evaluated  HealthPathways 

as having positive effects on system integration.10 It is now 

accessible by primary care across Australia, although publicly 

available d ata on its u tility are not available.

Measuring outcomes and costs

To measu re outcomes and costs, d isease registries, processes 

and system s are fu ndamental to value- based  health care. These 

requ ire connected  and interoperable electronic health record s.

Australia generally lacks data to measu re the effectiveness of 

quality and safety in primary care.11 The Australian Institute 

of Health and Welfare is responsible for creating a national 

1 Universit y of Canberra, Canberra, ACT. 2 Prestant ia Health, Canberra, ACT. 3 UNSW Canberra, Canberra, ACT. 4 Client Focused Evaluat ion Program Surveys, Brisbane, QLD. 5 Inala Primary Care, 

Brisbane, QLD. paresh@prest ant iahealth.com ▪ doi: 10.5694/mja2.51530

Summary

• In this art icle, we discuss how the value- based health care concept  

has matured across recent years, and consider how it can be achieved  

in the primary health care sector.

• We provide illust rat ions of related init iat ives across t he four  

domains of value- based health care, highlight the need for cultural  

t ransformat ion and reorient at ion of  t he system, and call f or a  

nat ional f ramework and agreed plan of act ion.



Source: https://www.prestantiahealth.com/post/strengthening-medicare-from-a-value-based-health-care-lens
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What is value-based healthcare

outcomes

Costs per 
patient

Value



Value Based Health Care
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Adapted from source: https://health.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2019-11/2019_defining-value-vbhc_factsheet_en_0.pdf

• Appropriate care to achieve patients’ personal 
goals. 

PERSONAL VALUE

• Achievement of best possible outcomes with 
available resources. 

TECHNICAL VALUE

• Equitable distribution of resources across all 
patient groups. 

ALLOCATIVE VALUE

• Contribution of healthcare to social 
participation and connectedness. 

SOCIETAL VALUE



Funding approaches across OECD countries

Source: https://www.pwc.com.au/publications/pdf/funding-thought-leadership-18apr18.pdf
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“Never let a 

good crisis 

go to waste”

https://www.quotescosmos.com/people/winston-churchill-quotes.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
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Learning health systems

Data to 
knowledge

Knowledge 
to practice

Practice to 
data





A case study
Next Practice Deakin





An emergent VBHC Framework for 
Primary Care

https://bit.ly/PH-VBPH

https://bit.ly/PH-VBPH


Human Centred Care – what is it?

1

Personalised Treatment with dignity, 
respect and 
compassion

Coordinated

2

Enabling

4

3



Primary Care

https://bit.ly/VBHCOlderPeople

https://connect.ichom.org/patient-centered-outcome-measures/older-person/



Current findings

● 407 PROMIS 10 surveys collected

○ Global Physical Healthscore average of 12.48 (+/- 0.29) (T value: 39.8)

○ Global Mental Health average score of 11.8 (+/- 0.29) (T value: 41.1)

● Loneliness

○ Hardly ever lonely 59%

○ Lonely some of the time 32%

○ Feels lonely often 9%



Integrated Practice Units
Drivers for effective working

Culture & shared purpose

Roles and responsibilities

Communication

Teamwork and teaming

People
Strategy

Core team

Relational
Strategy

Extended team

GP Geriatrician

Allied 
Health

GRACE

Palliative 
Care

Pharmacist

Social 
Worker

Registered/
Enrolled 

Nurse

Nurse 
Practitioners

Patient 
Advocate

Trust

https://www.isc.hbs.edu/Documents/pdf/Porter_Lee_IPUs_NEJM_Catalyst.pdf



Summary

The Value 
Agenda

Integrated Practice Units

Measure outcomes and costs 
for every patient

Expand excellent services 
across geography

Integrate care delivery across 
separate facilities

Build an enabling information 
technology platform

Move to fit for purpose 
payment mechanisms



Source:  NHS IQ (Previously NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement

Commissioning Cycle



Collaborative Practice

Ansell C, Gash A. Collaborative Governance in Theory and Practice. Journal of Public Administration Research and Theory, 2008; 18(4): 543–571. DOI: 

10.1093/jopart/mum032



Values-based practice is not another category of 
commissioning to rank with practice-based 
commissioning, locality commissioning, or 
commissioning for outcomes in health and social care. 
Values-basing is about the processes that can be 
applied to any form of commissioning, anywhere 

Source: Values-Based Commissioning of Health and Social Care, Christopher Heginbotham



Four domains

enabling context, policies and institutions

measuring outcomes and costs

integrated and human-centred focus

outcome-based payment approaches



Driving healthcare transformation together for 
a better global tomorrow

By shaping the future with expertise and 
compassion
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